
  

 Home Learning  

Theme: Discovering Animals 

Week Beginning – Monday 25th January 2021 

Class- Discoverers 
Weekly Maths Tasks  Weekly English Tasks 

Whiterose Maths – Multiplication and Division 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/  
Monday Watch make equal 

groups video 

Do equal groups sheet – use 

objects where you can to help. 

*teacher video for numberline 

division 

Tuesday and 

Wednesday 

Watch divide by 2 

video and, 

Do the divide by 2 

sheet; find objects or 

draw pictures and 

say your answers in 

full sentences. You 

will need something 

to represent cherries, 

cakes and your 

socks! 

Check your vocabulary for 

division and talk through lots/ go 

slowly with content (pdf.)  

 

You can also use the knowledge 

organiser to check 

understanding with nice open 

questions like – What does this 

show? What maths can you see 

here? Do you understand this? 

Thursday Watch odd and even 

video 

Do the odd and even sheet. 

Extension: page 2 

You could also make a poster 

explaining what odd and even 

numbers are. 

Friday Explore halving and 

make link to dividing 

by two, by watching 

this song video and 

completing this 

lesson. 

Can you make some ladybirds to show 
you know your doubles within 30? 
Maybe put spots on one side and the 
numerals on the back. This would 
make a lovely ladybird mobile as a DT 
project.  

   

You could also access these websites to play games and explore 

maths learning:  
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/coconut-odd-or-even 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/carroll-diagrams/odd-and-even 

https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/archeryDoubles/index.html  
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/doggyDivision/index.html  

https://nrich.maths.org/9122 Highly recommended 
As often as you like... 
Practise your times- table facts with Timestable Rockstars  

Explore Mathletics assigned tasks or play section. 

     

Please read every day, discuss your reading and record in your 

reading record. 
Please complete a spelling or phonics task daily: 

 Recap your previous learning for phase 5 by playing games online and 

creating your own phase 5 sound mat, with a word for each sound and a 

picture. 

 Practise applying your phase 5 sounds to write words, sentences and a 

dictated paragraph (teacher video.) 

 Test yourself on your CEW tricky words (Y2 CEW mat.) 

 Practise 5 of the year 2 tricky words creatively – rainbow writing, write in sand 

or flour, pyramid writing etc (see pdf for more ideas.) 

 Proof a piece of writing you have done this week.  

 

We are starting a new English unit based on Dear Mother Goose by Michael Rosen. The 

learning will explore nursery rhymes, stories and characters as well as letter writing: 

Monday 

Today I would like you to go on a hunt. Search your house or the internet for nursery 

stories, fairy tales or any traditional tale you can find. You may even be able to 

remember some yourself to tell orally! Today is all about reading and remembering all 

the well-loved characters in these stories. 

 
Tuesday 

Create art work to show all the fairy tale and nursery rhyme characters you can 

remember. Now add their names, describe the characters or tell us what they usually do. 

I.e. Silly Cinderella always loses her slippers, or The three little pigs say “no, no, no, I’ll not 

let you in...” 

Wednesday 

Choose your favourite story to read again. Have a good chat with someone as you fill in 

the book talk grid about this book. Really think about what makes your story special, so 

that it has been retold over and over for many years. 

Thursday 

Collect a word bank from the book you studied yesterday. Remember to write down the 

characters, plot, setting and any great phrases you liked. You can add your own ideas 

too. 

Friday 

Today you can choose to either write the story you are looking at in full with a beautiful 

illustration, or to create a performance of the story orally to video. You will need a very 

quick BME (beginning, middle and end) reminder so you don’t forget the main structure 

of your story. 

Don’t forget, storymapping is excellent for remembering stories;

 

Weekly Science Task Spotlight On… 
We are learning about animals and classification. 

 

Key Question: Can you describe an animal’s structure? 

Think back to last week when you were seeing if you could do what different 

animals can do (jumping like a frog or flying like a bird.) This week we are using 

our understanding of what animals can do to consider their structure.  

 

Choose one of the animal diagrams to label the parts of the animal and write 

what they allow them to do/ are for (pdf.) 

 

After this, there is a really interesting Oak Academy science lesson comparing 

birds and mammals, where you will learn about structure and can do a quiz to 

see what you have remembered. 

 

Wonder task: Are there any animals that you wonder what their skeleton looks 

like? Ask an adult to help you find skeleton diagrams for you to see this fascinating 

science. 

Internet safety: Can you please explore mindful mountain on Interland. 

 

RE: Remind yourself of the story of Noah’s Ark. Create a stained glass 

window showing all the fantastic animals that Noah saved on the ark. You 

could use a computer paint program and the bucket feature.  

 

Music: Lots of nursery rhymes can be sung. Sing-a-long with some and see if 

you can make up one of your own, or learn the melody on an instrument 

you play at home. 

 

Art and design: Have fun making some paper model animals. You could 

make them 3d or with moveable limbs. 

 

PE: Try out some online fitness activities, or you can create your own log in 

for GoNoodle like we use in school for wake and shake. 

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-2/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/z6bq6sg
https://teachers.thenational.academy/lessons/double-and-half-of-numbers-within-20-65jp8d?from_query=half
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/coconut-odd-or-even
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/carroll-diagrams/odd-and-even
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/archeryDoubles/index.html
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/doggyDivision/index.html
https://nrich.maths.org/9122
https://ttrockstars.com/
https://www.mathletics.com/uk/
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-are-the-differences-between-mammals-and-birds-6gvp8c
https://beinternetawesome.withgoogle.com/en_us/interland/landing/mindful-mountain
http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=l4g3/eJ1&id=77698CDEDD3C51DF115123A592A773A5DE64564C&thid=OIP.l4g3_eJ1yKZrvbfHQJZJHwAAAA&mediaurl=https://th.bing.com/th/id/R978837fde275c8a66bbdb7c74096491f?rik=TFZk3qVzp5KlIw&riu=http://www.ispreview.co.uk/articles/12_Best_UK_Broadband_ISPs/gold_star_small.jpg&ehk=C4q+cu6Iwq4pf67POhDgRaALgAmGaE15kynTMPK8fwI=&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&exph=171&expw=175&q=star&simid=608041239409789734&ck=9E24375A34799088B0C1AC8570D9806E&selectedIndex=5&FORM=IRPRST
http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=HUGvGbHU&id=1F0409CE78D65CC9D61EEAC332533046CA5ABC48&thid=OIP.HUGvGbHUkeKnJ6jLhA4_1QHaF7&mediaurl=https://th.bing.com/th/id/R1d41af19b1d491e2a727a8cb840e3fd5?rik=SLxaykYwUzLD6g&riu=http://cms.very-pc.co.uk/assets/uploads/clients/harehills/images/Mathletics.png&ehk=T+wEO7NA6OLxYaISJWYIdjZsNKAjDl0w+kzGtUOwveM=&risl=&pid=ImgRaw&exph=169&expw=211&q=mathletics+logo&simid=608002004855293367&ck=A3E9E8D21C9AB37233C3A127C4F7E8A3&selectedIndex=1&FORM=IRPRST
http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=8zotyg+m&id=9A3FAB482131CD7A785ECF4A0F567C2E6A406C09&thid=OIP.8zotyg-m2IfMh6CjfJR81gHaFY&mediaurl=https://phpsklloyd.files.wordpress.com/2018/10/tt-rockstars-logo.jpg?w=840&exph=610&expw=839&q=tt+rockstars+logo&simid=608029509774806041&ck=E3792A8ADCF316881FF0D20BD32A81D0&selectedIndex=0&FORM=IRPRST


  

 


